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Impeachment of the President Vie w of
1,,; "i the: Fres. .,, j .SPECIAL NOTICES. 1 the Union) will !c saved, but their salvation

will fft ilae to Radical violence anl cone
i on lonv voir k. l

NEW ADTERTISElaNTS

JgQUAL TO ENGRAVING,
j

iw.uwm uj .c-o- u i
Representatives, on 3Ionday, proposing the

Hvlchxni;n, doed not reCiTe the annroba- -

tion of miny-o- f the Republican journal of
the Nortli The New York Tribune opposes i

it, and says nothing is to be gained by such j

a course. It adds: j

Are there no issues of more importance
than this? Must all thia Congress be vrated, I

and the next, erhap3, in a pageant and pr- - p --

longed debate, endless jarringuf lawyers and ; i O

anan.H a maucr.oi .peisonai ii-cuu-
g. ut ; 0nr tarifU want reconstruction. There are I

. P:,t;,: nr . mrg. JnatJfWl in :
'

" i" . j.viy.i, .. v u-- - a uuumtu ijuwuuu- - mo iu iut piu3peiii i

iew of the relation ot uattiea and their dis--. of the nation which must suffer and die be- - '
t

lanterns, cnundeiiers, etc., aunnraOHy
v......, .....

oiores, oieainooaib, naii'm.,.'....: . t.. r.,.f n..L

THE A. I SCIIOONEK lit!...itAljrrK, Master, will hare quick
dispatch as above
TorfrtIhtci.tt iocit apply t

WORTH it l.MEL
dec 29 ; a te- -

FOR NEW YORK.
A NO. 1 SCHOONER JONAS SMITH,

NIC1IOL.S. 3Xnter.
Will b'ave iuick dispatch as slv

"or rrvirhti-ncs!rriiien- t apply to
WORTJI A: I)ANIKL

:r.o t

ro it i fis i is i ivi.r ii i a .

IMiilmiflphiii and Soiitherti .Mail sirnm-Iii- p

Co
T1IK FAST AND K A V O R I T 1.

. ST K A MS II I P

".1

,- -4-

i M O V 1J ii ,
J. 1II:NNKTT, CoTimander,

Will have our wharf foot of (hanc Strvctl
for the above Port, Saturday, Jan. Tith.

Through bill ot lading will In: ;i n te4iii- - '

ers to
NEW YOKK,

PROVIOENCK.
BOSTON,

LIVERPOOL.
For freight or palace, hating m rit.r ai

coiiuuodatiou, a'ply t J
WORTH DANIEL

Aireut iu Philadelphia,
W. L. JAMES,

;14 South Oeleware Avenue,'jau 'J 3!)O t

A JfKW ANI ETOCII
IN

iVTEIDIOIISrE! i

PILI.S A. SALVE.
riHESE wonderful medicines aie tiow ?o la-- I

miliar to the people that but little ebdoree-ruen- t
of their value iu a phsic need be timdc.

The Pills of Dr. M:s;gtel etntain no minerftl.
They do nut gripe, and theyto not enfeeble the
system by extreme purging. They are universal
in creating

A VlUORut'S APPETITE !

And correepon'diiigly ttrengthcii the digestion.
They tone the livr, eh ar the Inatl, and bteady
the nerves. .To tho.--e wlio. are not l.miiliar with
the use of

DR. MAtiGlEL'S,; I IL1.S
as au auti-billio'u- s remedy, tl.'e fullow ing i xtiaetA
from various letters will be, it i.'-- . In'ied, f Mitli--ck- ut

i iu portance to justify the' qi;tiiii. ofth'tni
here :

WHAT TllC PATIENT? SAY UK

DR. MAOGIEL'S PILLS ANO SALVE '
"The best Pills for headache I ever had,'"'

Mv. liver work like au emri:', thank to
vour I'ills.

"I am pleased to say to nii,- Dr. Mitggiel,
that I would not be vvilhoiit a lni f your'
Pills for curing uie of morning n.uihe.i for the
world."

" I'ou will tlnd enclosed on- - d'dl.ir. Your
Pills are only 25 cents, but I couddt i tti-- worth
to me one dollar.''

" Deak Doctor Mv tongiie had a fur on it
j every morning like the luck of a cat. Your
i Pills took.it away."
' "1 took half a pi!l and erusLed it- - to ponder,
I and gave it in jelly U my little bube for ehole-- j

la luorbu-- . The dear little pet was well in. three
hours after."

j
" I -- tipposc it is hard! worth while to tell you

my burned foot lias got well from tin- - ti ot
I your Salve. Enclosed nud 'Si cent.--, for ucothcr
: bo.v to keep in the lioiiae."

" Scud me auother box of Salve."
" Enclosed find 75 nts tor tw boxes ot our

Maggiel's Pill r- -' . i -- :)
i The moxt g'i'.i. v i .mic .r: nu'dh-iii- I ever
j swallowed." .'

! MAtiGlEL'S I'll !..: .I) SALVE
Are almost i u vt r.-;-t: Iri t heir i C. ct: , and ai-tn-

can be alniosi a'xva guaranteed. "

Ftnt iiiLLift's Disr;.:r
Nothing can ! n.-.- ! . t.MiMctive ol .nre than thete

! Pills. 1 Their ulin-i- rt
' ?ii:lu'i ee is telt at

J once; and th ww.' , oiTMomts of this .most
distressing di?t art nr. ici-io- . !. 'ii h.-s- t reui'--!

dies are made from the iur.fet
; VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.

They will not harm the moat .delicate leniaie,
i aud can be given with good effect in prescribed
I doses to the youngest babe.' '

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDEi:S
j Aud all eruptions of the skin the SALV E Is most

invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, '

j but penetrates with the most searchinir etfecln 1

I to the very root ol the evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S l I LI S

1NVAKIA1SLV CUBE Tl'E rOM-OWlF- u i'lSEAsPb
j Asthma, Headache.
j Bow ell Couipiaiutr, lndigettiou,
, Coughs, Influenza,

Colds, iriilamatioh,
' Chest Diseasesi, Inward Wcakuc,

Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Lowness ot Spirit.--,
Diarrhu-a- , liingworm,
Droisy, Rheumatism,
Debility, Suit Rheum,
Fever and Ague, Scalds,
Skm Disease

Each box. con aius VI Pills.
ONU TILL IS A DQSE.

', 13 Nor ice. Nouj 'inuiiie without the n
l craved trade mark around each it or box, aijucd

1 '3r DOCTOR J. MACK.IKL, New York, to cotm f

tenut whim-- tdonv
X3T Sold by all respectable Deafer iu uiedi- -

cine throughout the L uued Matr and Canada, J

! at.CenUperbo or lnt.
PL14 I.: -'.'.-

-'i'lii;

S.OOO fiJllsIiels UaltilUOrC .5

"1 T711ITF:co1:N,
YY '' BJJLS. BALTIMOKK MESS POIlK, 1

40 BBLS. Do. PRIME MESS PORK
15 CASKS CLEAR RIB NEW SIDES,

5
5 TIERCXS H VMSUU)EC

KFiTii a--r Tnrf wHIA?11'
--J'Lz- 1

II'MMV

fJEDICiNAL;

S. T. I8CO. X.
Pcrsousol cdntury habll troubled with

net ,lat-itud- --alptutlon pt the biart, laikapjxrtitc, dictut-- o altt r vatiufT, torpid I4vt ron
, ion, Ac, dwrVe to eutter it thvj (n
trylth celebrated ;

P L A X T A T. 1 O N 1 1 T TE11S,
i hich arc now rctoni mended by thehlKbrst in. j

icat authorities, and warranted to prvdnce in im
Utediatt UiielieiAl ttlecU Thry re tlectxilnxU v

, n.nrxxablc, pcrtcctly pure, and uut lupirse ail
oiIkt tomc m here a healthy, jjcutle tiuiulAnt--
required.

'I hey purity, tren;th.u and Imlorate.
They en ate a hrallliy aprctlte.
Ihey are an antidote to change if water and ilut

i 'Ik) v rconie tttect of Uj'ipalif.n aruj
lour.

ihcj Ativiiihtii tue ylcm and tulivcn tiimind.
1 hey prevent iii.jsmatic.md Intermittent u--, r '
lhey purily the buat i aud acidity t t,v

htomaeh. , s

l hey cure Uj'cpla and Constipation.
lhey cure Oiarrhira and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complalut aud Nenrojua lb ad-- '

ache. -- .' .

They make the weak Wtrou, the languid tt
aud arv exhaufted1 nature' jrrcat ntoivt.

lhy are. eonipooed id I he celebrated Caltuya
l'ark, winter tieu, ftulia, roota and hcrbo, all
preered m ierlectly pure fct. Croix rum. rot
purlieulan, ttc circular aud IceUtuomal around
eaeh bottle.

t

beware of Impostor. Examine every bottle.
Bee that ll hoa ourplitale C S. Slaiup uuinutlln-le- d

otr the cork, with plantation tecne, aud our
.tinature on a tine btcel plate hide tabid. See'
tliat our bottle ia not re tilled with fpurloua and

1 deleterious tutl. Any ieriou prtteudin to bell
PLANTATION 1JI IT EKS by tne Oallou or In

! bulk, is an impoetor. Any person imitating tlda
bottle, or selling any other material tin rem,
whether called Plantation Rittera or not U a
eriiuiual under the U. S. Law, and 'will be mi
prosecuted by u. We already hav our ')c on
M-vcr- parties our bottles, Ac.; w lio
vtll6ucceed in Ketlhg themeclves Into clo.se

' quarters. The dcinMid lor Drake' Plantation
t itter from ladiea, clergymen, mcrchaut Vc.
i incredible. The simple trial ol a bottle b the

"evidence we present ol their worth and euperior-ily- .

They are bold by all reiiectablo driiiM,
&t overs, phybieians, hotels, suIooiia, fiteamboata
and eouutl V btorea.

P. 11. DRAKE t.ti..' H Park Row, N. V.

'Aor.1 de MaunuLU.-T- he prvttitt thing, the
Dwettct thing," and the mOst ofil for the leaM

nuM.ey. It overcomes the odor of pcnqdraiioii ;

.o!tcna and adds delicacy to the hkin ; In a delight-Tu- l
perfume ; allays headache aud Inilaniation,

and a necessary comianio:i in tlie kick room,
In the nurbery nudrUpon the toilet ldeloard. 1

can be obtained everywhere Ht one dollar pt r
,

SARATOGA SPRINtf WATER, nld bv l

Druggist 1

S T.lsfiO. N. 'Die amount of Plantatoi.
liitttrs sold in one year- - ia something staitli:i
They would till Broadway six feet high, IVoni tt"
Park to Fourth etrcet. Drake's manufactory

of the Institutions of New York: It Is "said
that Drake palutcd all the rock In the Eastern
States with his cabalistic S. T. IStX). X," and
then got the old granny legislators to pa a law.
" preventing --dlsaguring tfie face ol nature,"
wuieu gives mm a mouopoiy. c no ixm hnow

: how this Is, but wc do know the Plantation Hit
ters sell as no other article ever did. . They ure
used by nil classes of the community, aud ure
death on DyFepsia certain. The 'are luvlgwi
utiug when languid uud weak, and a great ap-
petizer. )

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, told by all
Druggist.

"In lifting the kettle from the tire I u. uldcd'
luysclf very severely one hand almoet to a crisp
The torture wa unbearable.
The Mexican Mustang Liniment relieved the p.iin
almost Immediately. It healed rapidly, aud iclt
very little scar. CHARLES FOSTER,

iJO Broad Street, Philadelphia."
Th is merely a surnple of what the M utaug

Liuiuient will do. It is invaluablo In all cn-- - of
Hounds, swellings, tpraius, cuts, bruistf , spavin
etc, cither upon iuau or lcast.

Beware of counterfeits. None U genuine utiles
wrapped in Hue ste I plate engravings, bearing
the signature of G. W. Weatbrook. Chcmbt, and
the private etanip of DEMA8 BARNES CO.
New York. '

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by nil
DruggbU. ,

All who'value a beautiful had of hair and IU
preservation from premature bald tics and turn-
ing gray, will not fail to asc Lyons' celebrated
Kathairou. It make the lialr oft and glossy,
eradicates dandruff, and causes .ho hair to grow
with luxuriant tnuty. It aold everywhere.

.v THOMAS LYON,
"v Chemist, New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by l
Druggie ta. i

Wuat Diu It? A otin i-- dj returning to her
aiitx eojouni oi a ew iiioiuu u

New. lork, wa hardlr recognized ty lur friend-- ,
., f . rfiwvrf. .f. . ...if
ruhr rnmnl.lnn r.f aim.t ... ..!- - .,.n... . ..wl .

Instead of 1L the, really appeared but 17. Shet0jd tLtm rllbr mhtf-nJtJ-i Ifan'a M.-n.ol'- a

Balm, and would not be without it Any Ud
i?pr?,Tf ktI,pJ:riKnfa? tplrance very much

by article. It can be ordered ofanv
druLrlat for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPUING WATER, told by allDnifUta.
r . ..."

ll 1Ikuect' Iximitacle IUiuColoiuso lia.

Jare the hair, lleimatrcet'a U tu4 a dhut it
certain iu ita Its growth, and
a beautiful Hair Dreeing. Price .50 cent and
t 100. Sold by all dealer. -

8ARATfK;A SPRING WATER. mlJ l.v all

"SR" lV. K
article T for 'culinary purpce. Sold every

wnrreai oo eeni ier oome. - -- ?

SARATOV SPRING WATFR, aold brail
ruirjrVtc. ' April PMC4-eod-l- y

- .. i v '.. ,. ,
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'll... .- .

liW1llMi -
J ... . ' , ,

" c quote Iwlow Irora ibciu. u.e
.l a Our readers will divine from the

,
evident alarm of HrMot that the excite-

ment
I

on'thi subject of impeachment bi in-

tense in New York, and will' notice in this
excitement the beginning of the end of the
Second American Revolution : 'It i. of
hhuhl le, a very solemn procedure, that of
impeaching a President of the United States,
and A lien we see it treated only as ,1 party

portion and necessities, in treating it as a
, . ,. . ? ,

su.yici oi ecn grav it appreu. n,H,n
wouiM oincrwise i.e emeu lor.

The Anti-Adiiit-ui- st ration I'arty in Con-gre- s

have a sweeping majority. They can
control a sufficient, vote, to carry any mea-

sure they may think, net. overriding
opposition in every itHj)e and form, whether '

it com- - Irom the advert -- ide f the House,
t'or . from any other bianc iu of the Govern- -

,
- ;

incur. It is this fact 'which makes it of so j

much importance to ascertain the vievs,and I

i.iiri),.;. of tlioM- - ho arc ict nni(Hl its i
- - -

leaders.- - If it Ijethu determination of two
or three members, who might be, named, to
carfy out the schemes they have concocted
.for: the impeachment of tlie President, then
the subject, so far as the action of the House
is concerned,... may- be considered. as settled
in nd vauce. If HoltweljI adheres to what ;

hq has recently proclaimed if Ashley j

maintains the ground, he has so determined-
ly

!

assumedif Wkntuoijtii and Loan and
Thau. hold to the 'position they
have taken, up Within a very blioit timc i

then the majority which will follow these-ma- j

;

be estimated by just about tlie-strengt-

of tlie party in Congress.
" It is this feature of the matter w hich

causes apprehension and alarm, and especi-
ally

i

among the business clashes of this city.
They fear the results of the recklessness of
the leaders in .Congress. ' It may .seem all
very well to these leaders to induIge Tn wild !

and extravagant language; in serious out-

bursts and violent denunciation', and to
propose schemes calculated .to upset things
generally, it probably suits the notion- - of
party policy ami party, necessity, to cany
matters to the furtherest possible extreme,
and then suggest their being carried a t rifle
further. It may seem line even to try ex-

periments upon the strength and capacity of
our institutions and form, of Government,
and show how they may be racked and
twisted before they give signs ot falling to
pieces. But there are others who are quite
as much interested in these matters as meni
bers of Congress, and who are beginning to
apprehend that there may be peril to the
country from its control by those whose po-

litical principles are so, unbalanced, and
whose resentments and passions fiifd such
violent' expression. The course that has
been pursued upon; the impeachment, busi-
ness, the spirit that has '.been displayed in
its treatment, and the progress w ithin a few
days in making it a matter of practical leg-

islation and action, have added greatly to
these apprehensions. It is looked upon as a
gratuitous disttVbanee of the peace of, the
country ; such a prolonging of our political
difficulties: such an 'uncalled -- for interfer
ence with our progicoi toward harmonious
relations, and such an inherently uangcrous.
procedure, that it can bo. regarded only as
the. work of thohc who care nothing for the
public welfare, and are .intent only upon
their own .selfish ends. Until yesterday the
matter was generally regarded as but the
subject of empty declamation. The threat-
ening reports of one day were followed ly
their contradiction the next, and the passage
of time withopt any new ground- for action
was regarded'as aito.'ther favorable to stu h I

,. V .. .
a scLiieineni a tne-interest- .oi the countrv
tleihande'i.

The excited proceedings iu Congress ves---

Uerday, and the dispatches from Washington
as to the disposition of leading memberl,
put a more serious face upon the matter, in
a pi;ictical way, than it has had heretofore:
it seemed, by what took, place in the Rc- -

i

publican caucus on Saturday night last, that,. . :
the question was then put in hucIi a shape j

that the country would hear no more of it j

tor this session at least. But bv the dvel- -
!

opments in Congress yesterday, "and bv lhc
i

. - t

pecuhar circumstances attending the final j

reference to a committee of the subiect of !

imiW.irhmpni tiu.n.,, . ...i I

that it is the determination ot the lealcrs of j

the House to push' the matter thiou.-- h

i

Whatever mav he the conscouenee, T1.U5
the tenor of the dispatches which have been
received here 'from the most reliable and '

best informed sources, and there is no difli-- ;
iculty in crediting the reports of the excite- - i

ment which existed in Washington yester-- ,

day, as the orelimmarv steos were tiiken hv" tt V .... ' . : . J
' "uujc. iiiai. uie ousincssuas inKen
this course, under these ausiices. we mav as i

well prepare to be disturbed w ith it 'tor '

1 ttio ...!., ,..,.! 1,1. .. ; !...!! . .

i

V- - .uuhmuuicauumiuai impeacumeni auu a rnai oetore
the Stmati" it will rprr.iinlv' h ur-- Jtc infln.-- J " a S l K nj 111 li U

ence Upon th interests of the countrv at !

honu and abm id. .
j

lvT,rT iWt it. vi ..v tS niVjinViPn..r 1hundred Lirtr shares m t
the Atlantic fc N. C. Railroad were sold at !

. .
uue luereun,. was put up, out

was withdrawn, $140 only having been of-- j

'I'll fvUim .'tii.AIn: I 14 V ? . T f X ts 1

R'R. Company advertised, were not offered
for sale. Netclern Commerce. .

The Watcftman, published in New York
by Dr. Deemi iV dead. It received earnest
of good support in the South, but it advo-
cated thejconstitutional amendment nd that
trilled it. We cannot say that we deeply
regret rlrn '' Commercial.

A New and Crand Epoch in Medicine !
Da. Magotel la the founder of a new Medical

Byetemt ThequantiUiW, whose vat Internal
dotes enfeeble the etomache and paralyze the

. bowella, ruujst give precedence to the man who
restores health and appetite, with from one to
two ot" his extraordinary 1111s and cures the nuwt
virulent sores with a box or CO of hi wonderful
and all healing Salve. Thea two reat specific
of th Doctor arc fast supereedin all tbelatero-- "

typed nostrum of the dav. Extraordinary cures
, by Hajrgfer Fills and halve have opened the

eyeaof the public to the inefficiency of the to
called) remedies of other, and upon which pco--

pie have to lJ(n Mindly defended. Maiel a
Fills are not of the cla that are swallowed by
the dozen, and of which every box full taken ere
atetj an absolute necessity lor anmner. ui c or
two of Ala; SirfelV Fills suffices, to place the Oow- -

els in perfect order, tone tlie stomach, create an
rmetlte. and rend cV the spirits iibt aud buoy- -

ant! There Is noerriDimr, and no reaction in thu
form of constipation. If the liver is affected, its
functions are restored; aud if the nervous eystem
Is feeble, U Is invigorated.. This last quality
makes the medicines very desirable for the. wants
of delicate females. Ulcerous and eruptive dis
eases are literally extinguished by the disetifect-au- t

ower ol Maifiel's Salve. In fact, jit is
here announced that JlaggieP Millions,
Drapeptic and Diarrhoea Pills cure where
all otuers fail. While .for Burn, Scald, Chi-
lblain, Cuts and all abrasion of the skin Jlajr-gie- l

Salve is infallible. Sold by J. Macgusi.,
1 Fiiie Street, New York, and all Uruggists, at

15 cents in--r box. , ;

A CARD TO IX VA I.I P S.I

A Clergjmar!, while reisiding in South Aiiieri
ca as a missionary, ditaeTeU a safe and siuiile
remedy for the Cure of Neryou Weakness, Early
Deey, Diseases of the Urinary and Seiiiicai Or-

gans, aud the Whole train of disordera brought
on by bauefulaud vicious habits. (Jrtat num-

bers have been already cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to JLcn'lit the
afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe
lor preparing aud ming tlii medicine, in a scaled'
euveloiH.-- , to any one who needs it. Frte
Cluinjc. I'

Please luelose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address, m

JOSEPH T. IN MAN,
Station D, Bibi.s House;

New York City.
' ec9 , aOo-l- y

' IJ ATCIIJELOIl'i" II AIK DYE.
This tipleudid Hair Dye is the best in the w orld.

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Relia-
ble, Instantaneous. No disappointmeut. No ri-

diculous tints. Natural Black or brown. Rcjmu-die- a

the ill effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the
hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.- - The genuine is;
signed Wifiiam A. Batchelor. All others are-mer- e

imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by. all Drugffists and' Perfumers. Factory: 81
Btrclay street, New York.

Bjstvake or a Counterfeit.
dee22 376-l- y

(

IV - ftfl. I 1
j

D HUO 0 1ST A XD CHEMIST '

Always on hand a full and select supply ct
PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,:

SOAPS, BRUSHES

FANCY ARTICLES, etc., etc.
Prescriptions accurately aud neatly eompouded;

No. 55 Market street.
P. S. Store open from G A. M. td 1) P. M.

Persons wishing prescriptions compounded at
niitfit will please calLst my residence on Seccnd

;

street, bttwtMiji-Doc- and Orange.
Octl . 324rtf

Coal Coal! '!

;

--j ( TONS BKST BED ASll (JOAL iiuw
lOU landing aud for sale at ?!S on wharf, or
f'J per ton delivered. -

PETTEWAY fc MOORE,
dee 23 " 378 tf

'

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
t V.

WILMINGTON. N. .. JANUARY Li. .1507.

i

Although Raymond of the N. Y. Tiuie ;

has sold himself to the Radicals, soul --and
body, he has not een able through his jas-ociati-

with the reckless leaders of that
party to overcome his natural cowardice ;

a .id whenever Steves in a fit of cray
ra'e, or Boutwell in a fit of sullen m slice,

, .

proposes some new, bold, decisive measure,
his white liver grows whiter, his nerve fails
him, his backbone gives way, and be w ilts
from a full-fledg-

ed Radical into a very
weak-knee- d Conservative, calling upon the
party to hesitate and count conscpieuccs,
for which it does not care the snap of a fin- -

ger, before proceeding to extreme tne tsures.
Without the courage to sustain him m

treason, antt without the intellect to rtr--

cei ye that Radicalism a? it goes forward,! at j

each step,; approaches rvolution, he ' i j in j

the arms of the Radical! monster one day, j

nourished, by its carouses, while the next day !

he 13 driven by his uucontrolablo rears to a :

back-slidin- g from party faith and profession, ;

and pours mingled entreaty and menace
into the ears of his whtlome party bretheren,
vainly attempting; to control, stem, ami turn
back the current, totbVvolume and strength
of which he has contributed.

Much as we have reason to deprecate the i

action, of the Radicals, and to hate the,m for i

- their disregard of our rghts, and their vio- -

ieuuc iu auju5ii.ee, bum, wuen sucn men as
Stevens, " and Bout-vy&ll- , and Loan are
compared with Raymond, we cannot help
exteriding themmewqAt of respect as we
delivet to aiin only loathing contempt, j

RecentI j the Radica Congressmen have
resolved upon tle impeachment of the Presi-
dent a measurewhich, though we never be-

lieved they hact-- ; the nerve to undertake is
but the legitimate offspring of their wild
pollticid doctrines. Raymond finding, too
lateV'l-- it tUs hats beeu resolved on, and

catastrophe to the party,, and
ruid to hi political prospects, through this
measure, has devoted a column of the Time
to an expostulaition with the leiiders, pojtit-in- g

out the dangers which must result from
a resort toextreme violence, lie, tlie tooi ot

mentofthcPresidentv party measure;
- vltfa oto cTiai! Vu.fal ttio xti..ir. ..i'S
conaeotieicet lie warns, be eVnostuIatcl
entreats, lie pienaces Congress itt rain. The
downfall bf Ttadicalisni is certainthe politi-

cal doom of siiiall politicians' of ' his ilk is
'scaled; the Imad writing on the wall stares

the leaders of the Republican party in the
face. ;, Revolution wilj do the work quickly
and effectual! j.: "".' The . atmosphere ilh!e
purified by a! storcij through this attempt to,

Impeach the PrepTdcnt? the OonFtlfutioryind

M-nator-s. The currency. calls for relief. !

Labor suffers under this fearful inflation.

.CaU lu,a mcaV
e do not &av that a rresident should

not be impeached. We'by no means say
that Mr. Johnson should not be impeached.
That would be to take judgement into our !

own nands. vetntnh. this administration s

una ueeu taiauiuj-- iut vo w cms ,

to the country. e snouia iiKe some re-

dress. :But how is it to be had I In attempt !

iri to remove these evils, may we not fly to ,

ot"er3 that we Know not ot MaJ we not !

put a precedent upon our statute-books- ;

which will give any Democratic majority ol
the Senate and House in future year "the j

riht to revolutionize the government in the
interest of slavery ? Let us walk slowly, amd
survey the irround as we no. Let us not lay i

violent hands upon the Executive ofhee un- -
;

til we find that no other course remains for ;

the honor of the nation. Perhaps we axe
w rong; but it does not seem to us that the j

sterner alternative has come.
The New York Timet, commenting on the j

subject, remarks : i j

The party in Congress
have a sweeping majority. They can , con
trol a sulhcient vote to carry any measure i

they may think necessary -- overriding op- -

P osition in every shape and torm, whetnerjit
come irom tne aa verse siae oi tnc iiouse, oi
fr'oiu any other branch of the fov eminent. .

Tf "il tliic f-.t- vvliwl ni-iL-- it rii t iiilic.il nil- -it U VW J -

portance to ascertain the views and pur-- i

poses of thoe w ho are recognized as its Ica- -'

ders. If it be the determination of two or
three members who might be named, to car--'
ry. out the schemes they concocted for the
lmpeach.iiient ot the President, then the sub-- ;

ject, so far as the ar.'tion of the House is con-- ;
ccr .'Cil, may.be considered as settled in ad-- i
vance. If Bout well adheres to what he has
.ntly proclaimea- -il Ashley maintains

if Wentworth and Loan and Thad. Stevens
hold to the positiou they have taken up
within a very short, time then the. majority

'which will follow these may be estimated
by just about the strength of the party to
Congress.

It is this feature of the matter Which
causes apprehension and alarm, and espe-
cially among the business clashes of this
city. They fear the results oU the reckless-iics- s

of the leaders in Congress. It may
seem all very well to these lenders to indulge
in wild and extravagant language, in fu-

rious outbursts, and violent denunciations,
aw to propose schemes calculated to upset
things enerallv. It probably suits their no- -

tions of party policy and party necessity, to j

carry matters to the lurtliest oossilile ex- - i

treme, and .then suggest their beiuir carried i

a trine further.. It mav seem tine even to
try experiments upon the strength and Ca- - ;

paciK of our institutions and form of gov- -

ernident, and show how they tuny be racked
and twisted before they give igns of falling j

to pieces. But there are others who ar-quit-

as much interesfed in. thee matters ;as

members of Congress, and who are begin-
ning to aipi'thend that, there may be peril
to the country from its control by those
whose political principles are so unbalanced,
and whose resentments and passions find
such violent expression. The course that
has been pursued upon the impeachment!
business, the spirit that ha been displayed
in its treatment, and the progress within a
few days in making it a matter of practical
legislation and action, have added greatly
to these apprehensions. It is looked upon
as a gtntuitous disturbance of the peace of :

the country, Mich a prolonging ofour politi-
cal difficulties, such an uncalled for infer-
ence with our progress toward harmonious :

relations, and such an inherently dangeous '

procedure, that it can be regarded' only as
the work of those who care nothing tor the '

public welfare, aud are intent only upon ;

their own selfish cuds. j I

The ' Woil'V says: " The President rcbts
his veto on very tron' argumentative '

yrou,:'- -
.

Like his annual message, it Is
written wi li ricat clearness' and diiruitv.
Avoiding everything n.irrow and technical,
everything like a cavil ot a quibble, it rea-
sons from broad general principles and the
vital spirit of our institutions." !

The - Ilcrabr vs : This veto we hold
to be well grounded ujion the. question of
the propriety and expediency of the meas-
ure, under all the circumstances; but beyond
this we think the President, notwithstand- -

... .J.-- . u. a. ....! i i; ; n

"If T ICT ',,gni"
' t message, entered into a tilt
with Congress which contributes nothing to
strengthen his cae. The bill will doubtless
Ije Passed-iut- a Iaw over his veto, and then
fr its practical vyorking we may expect
soon some convincing evidence of the nece;.- -
sity for its modification i

Population ot tiik 6outh. In
a CommtmicatlLfn to Secretary of War
ou tlje 21st ultimo, General Howard, of the
n. i tx reeumeu a iureau, ajb :

In Vireinia the freed men have decreased

,i:itp. .100.000. Xmili f!:irf,iin-.- . ,Cf;r,,.,f,..i
about the census of 1G0 -.- 160,000. South
Carolina decreased ; present popul 'ion es- -

1 00000 Tbe oonui.ltin ,f FlnH.la ba I

i u .... .i . , w
1

. J ,luc ""en.tn census
oi leou was taKen. os.bn. in jvtisisiinni 9 i

census has been taken since the close ot the
&howhlS a 6liht decrease ; 320,000 is

tlio nroeunt tlrror1 luMiiilalinn nf 41...tla Louisiana; reported colored population; i

3oU,UW. Texas the Assistant Commission- -
er of the State remirts an inrrpa- - orWf..f f

a, " f a V Vi

PPu.!ation. 'estimatetl at '200,000. Hissouri

this state in large numbers for Kansas, Iowa,
&c.; estimated population, 100.000. In Ar-- .

kansas the co!ored population has decreased j

tn ion oon in TnoA k., n !

rememt'er the late.. . . . kiilin;; ;

f uuuu, on mc ucorgia liaiiroati
that in it one Harcroxr was killetl, and his

WOfO nTTOctoil anl lnrt.Wiav.iln.1 n t ,

Printed at
, W. n. BERNARDS,

Printing and Publishing House,
No. 3 South Water Stre

Call and tee tped men.
iau li S'ii

Soap.
BOXES NO. 1 and FAMILY.

For tsale at
WILLAliUS,

iX) fc 31 North Wtftt-- streri
dec 15 o-li- ii

Trunks of Our Own Muiiufachirr.
AKNESS. of OUK OWN MAN t'FACTl' HE.H SADDLES, v( our own Manufaeture.i
BRIDLE, of our own Manufacture. '

j

A Iso. a tine t ek ot HOUSE BLANK ETS.B 11 F--

FALO ROBES, WOOLEN LAI BLANKETS,
STEP XADIjEtiS STAIlL Rons, CARPET

" '- - -- .nuuwi
kinds of goods in 'our liu--- , at a low prick

a tUcV catl urrut jur in .Nortli t.;aronna.
J. S. TOP1IAM & CO.,
No. ttSntli Front stint,

Wilmington, N. C.
dec 7

V MISCELLANEOUS.

TIIIJ SOLINE Oil. COJIPANY,
MAKl'FACtl'KEI OK Tilt

SQ LINE BURFHNC OIL
IDE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN LE.

No "Smoke, No Smell, Non-K.iloi- v

OFFICE, NO. tW BROADWAY.

UIS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTT FUL litjlit, euual to Gas iu briUianey s
mueh cheaper:- - perfectly safe, sis it is Noil

Explosive; aud is far superior to any other
Oil or Burning Suiu ever oltcreu to the public.

The Company will also furu'sh the Trade, at
nianiifrtcturers' prices, all kiuds of Patent Safotlv

ire belter lur auy purpose whatever, fur vhieh
lifi.ht is Used, than any other lamp invented,
aud ure sold at a pnee that conies within tlm;
reach of every one.

Contracts taken for liirlitintr Towns and V it

la ires.
For further particulars, term, etc., address tlie

company, or
J NO N. BANKS,

General Aircut,
5 Broadway, New Yoik.

Jail 4 5SO-5Jin- -

mm L VUCHI)
IV dllbl 1 Lib

AGENTS FOR THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF Til E

UNITED STATES.
Front Ihe Insurance Monitor and Wall .s'v

liecietr, lk-dnmber No., 1SG0.

EQUITABLE LIFE.
"VJ"EXT TO THE MUTUAL LIFE,
JJ among New York Companies, stands tike

EQUITABLE, msuriui; during the last annual
term, 2b,:l.,000, and issuing u,.5b Policies, b
iug an increase of 3,6:M Polieies, and 15, 708, 10
over the respective products ol tue preceuiu
year's bueiness. This is a sumrisim; advaue
and the jrain is solid all cash. The prefient lb
tal yearly income of the Equitable nearly reaches
two million dollars, and its assets now amount
to almost three millions. Notwithstanding tike
colossal strides it is making onward, its expeji
uitures are comparatively ir uch lower .thau II
Seucral average. Success, so complete in every
respect, as this, evinees unusual skill, and we do
not hesitate to ascribe it to the indomitable e l"
ersry, perscverence and assiduity of its oliice
and general agents, who. work with a cletenni h- -

atiou to make the Company second to nwtie
the Cnited States "

Call on Majok .MATTHEW P. . TAYLOR, a U
hiifc tjo'r o'v.s insttrpi in. ' "'. f 'ntn-tmit'-

At No. 11 and t:J North Water Street.'
.fan 10 W-l-

LEA & PERRIN'S
: C LL Eli RATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.
1' HON O IN CKI li V EXTRACT

of a Lttter from
MEDICALCONNOISSEURS H e ii t I e m a a1 at Madras, to hit

TO HE THE
WORCESTER,

Brother at

' Duly 1Jood &iuce' May, ijvjl.
"Tell J,KA At

1 cU3l PERKINS that
aud apjdicable to ivrSfr: tlieir CsALlfc ii

highly esteemedSIS in India, and is, inL v o r i V .i r i Imyoptnion, tlie;
I most 'palatable as

of - well as the mo si
wholesome Savch

DISH. that is made."

The buecet-- s of thi most delicious and uuriv-ale- d

condiment haviiig caused many unprinci
pled dealers to apply thw name to tixmrion Coin
jxjunds, the Public is ally and tamoAly re
quested to see that the names of Lea & Ytit
kins are upou the WRAPPER, LABEL, Si'OP- -

l LK and ROTTLE,
Manufactured by

LEA A PERRINS,
Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
New York, Agents.
oct30 333-l- y

.

Sale.
r AAA BUSHELS WHITE AND MIXED
)UUU CORN,

lOOO BUSHELS OATS,
IOO " MIDDLINGS.
40O " BRAN,
40O ' " PEAS, --

MEAL,
HOMINY,

CRACKED CORN,
PEANUT BAGS

By E. WESCOTT,
Princes ctreet, near Water.

tau 11

von JSAI.E.
--r C" IV- - '1'IIU lITilll ui'ATrv- - 1 1 T-- I T-- 1 t

bttter apply iuimediatelv, tomu prr a-- unvririv
jan ll ffJL'w

.Salt. Salt.
4 A A A SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, (3,500
UUU

auoat, ) lor ealc at
MTLLARDS,"

UOand '6 North Water aL.
372-li-a.

Candles.
10 BOXES "ADAMANTINE."
I ZD

For alr at
WILLARDS,

VO & 31 North Water ctretL
uir 370-Ir-a

FOR REST,

UNTIL JANUARY Ikt, lSo8r

containing a fins Farming Laud aa any in Rob- -
ctuuu 13 unmuy ana in a

oisrlihorhoo!. Appl.vto'
. . lion. R. tt. FRF.NCII.
Xli 11

--L RICE, S. R. P., in Bags, Barrels or Tierces.
The supply being limited, parties wanting had

mm. w iiji i tlr -

DR. CARR 'HAS REMOVED niS OFFICE ' "rTr? ' . y t - - t - .
residence to tbe South aide of Market t J , 'L' -

' ' "
- ; 1 --

street, directly opposite hi former place of bu- - f v ?t E"KT
Naua t'HfJ.A'f V' V'

W Ind5KetIon ncartbuni, Blek Ht ad-ratio- n;.einet where he prepared to ptrforui ny ope. Cholera Morbua wherebelou-iu- ir -- to hi rrolelon. wltVVll ' cbe, a, a wanuln?.
lesUng from .fll i7 tp f lSPUX;.; r '

popatotypn in lbbQ to 300,000. .
j

One Carteret count v bond ot $.i00. with
' Our reach rs will

; n,odenf imprGvelueuU. Cie. i ml wUl ; K
VrvVontonMf l XbK mitSi dSSS JWe

Teeth extracted without rain.
Wilmin-to- n, Jan. J, 1S57. :4-t- f D

W I L3I I N G.T ON S A VINOS 1ANK ,
X', Jaxi:akv AtuI 1SG7.

Meet in sr of.the stockboider or I bitA Institution willtx held, at the oflire of A.! s

Martin, Ea- - on Tue!tTy; .14 h' Inst. A seneral
' attrndam-- e riucted." ' cl .

Ry order . P. W. RANNING, t'aibier.

--g g j j ACRES FARMING LAND, SITUA-w- e

1 DTI ted 7 mile from Lumberton, joining
John Blue and other, known as the

n ai.f swavp TRACT,"
,

111 A. - il TZ i T- - .

vxue to a an uieir, triau ii r riciay, as .

learn from the Cartersville Express, they
were about to sue out a writ oihabeas corpus j

when a squad of , United States cavalry, un- -
der the lead of the Sheriff of Fannin count r. !

went to the village above named, with war-- 1

runu-- , aua Rrrtsieiiironeri anu carriiti tne
prisonersto North Carolina, where, ihrvir;ilhprLlinrn.r.in....ii;........ ava luuimi UU UtHi-- Mtltllllg. J


